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XOOAIi AND OENERAIi NEWS

Absorption Day

Fair Hawaii riind at noon

To day is a legal holiday

Damp fireworks this evening

Itoal bargains iu Iioubo supplies at
Saohs

Hawaiian familioa loft town to day
in largo numbers

Henry Maino and 0 Woiland havo
been made corporals in Co A

Congratulations to Commissioner
von Holt on tho birth of a son

Thoro are no fees on taking tho
oath of alloginnce this afternoon

Bioyclo Patrolman Gardiner has
boon promoted to a lioutenanoy of
foot police

If you want tho very best valuo in
Dress Goods go to L B Kerrs
Quoeu street

H M vou Holt claims the honor
of registering tho last Hawaiian
baby It was a fou

Mr Chapman is tho caterer for
tho ball this oveuing It is to bo a
strictly temporanco affair

Public reception to the new
authorities at the State House this
evening followed by a ball

Tho ball to night is a democratic
one the public are publicly invited
but they must not take their lunch
baskets or private nips

Tho Waterhouso stores liven up
tho Waverley Block splondidly
They will soon be ono of the main
attractions of the town

If you want gonuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Kerrs
this is the only place to obtain
them Make no mistake

The Diplomatic and Consular
Corps wore invited late yesterday to
to days functions and foreign flags
aro fluttering to the breoze

Tho Commissioners of Education
held a routine meeting yesterday
and arranged that tho school year
should commence on Sept 12

The Glonfarg sailed last evening
for San Francisco with M Sarioheff
W U Slebacher and son J W
Smith and four U S soldiers at
passengers

Tho first to take tho oath of office
this afternoon in the District Court
building before Judge Wilcox was
Edmund H Hart a Notary Public
After him was Marshal Brown

Many prominent Hawaiian are
decorating to day tho graves of tho
friends and relatives who have pass ¬

ed away before seeing the day of tho
death of their race and ther country

The Sharpshooters will muster
out with a banquet at Progress Hall
At target shots they are an honor to
Hawaii and could hold their own
with many lands At present their
motto is the proudly won Invicta

Twonty eight men of the Mounted
Iiesorve turned out this morning
Sixteen of thorn wero officers and
the rest privates The agent for the
prevention of cruelty to animals
ought to havo put in an appearance

The town decorations aro very
snide but Jim Dodd at tho Pantheon
takes the cake Doje
with MoKinley over Enterprise
beer is tho richest satiro of the
season Romomber my Maino Fund
is the topic abovo discussion
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Concert for Poor Hawaiian

To morrow evening a grand con-

cert
¬

will be given at tho Mormon
Church on Punchbowl street for the
benefit of Hawaiian poor Tho doors
open at 730 and admission GO cents
Mr Pardoe a distinguished Mor-

mon
¬

vocalist will sing The fol-

lowing
¬

program will bo rondered

PAKT I

Piano solo Miss A Fernandez
Song Jos W L McGuiro
Duet Miss Ivy Kekuku
Mandolin Duet
Thos Honnesseyj E Kaai and T

Jackson
Laughing Song Mr Pardoo
Quartet Kawaihau Club

rAUT II

Trio The Misses Fernandez
Song W B Jones
Mandolin Duet
Thqs Honnessey E Kaai and T

Jackson
Song Mr Pardoo
Piano Solo Miss Fernandez

Hawaii Honoi

Born

Von How In Honolulu August
11 1898 to tho wife of H M voh
Holt a eaa
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AMERICAN

The Consummation or a Shame ¬

less Grime

Hawaii Absorbed Into tha Amorican

Union Boforo Wanr Bpocta- -

tors But Without Much

Enthusiasm

At six minutes to twelve to day
tho Hawaiian flag was loworod from
tho Executive Building and at noon
preoisoly three American ensigns
floated from the towers of the same
building and still another from tho
Judiciary tho former Government
building in response to tho cession
of tho sovoreiguty and property of
the Republic of Hawaii by President
Dole whiah was formally accepted
by U S Minister Sewall

Thero was an immense concourse
on the grounds and in tho verandahs
of the Executive Building and a
goodly gathering of officials on a
platform in front decoratm with
tawdry bunting with a largo rosette
in front composed of the Hawaiian
and American Hag

In the concourse were bii few
Hawaiians but apparently almost
every Portuguese Chinese and
Japanese laborer from surrounding
plantations and highwuyn and by ¬

ways had turned out to view tho
interesting ceremony

It imit be admitted that the
function as a spectacle was excel-

lently
¬

carried out It hh very
pioturesque aud it had thn advan ¬

tage of being conducted with
brevity deconcy and consideration
for the feeling of tho Hawaians
Except from tho annexation organ
izations and those in the employ of
the late autocraoy thore was but
scant enthusiasm and tho cheering
fell flat and cold even when the Am-

erican
¬

flag vvns hoisted in token of
sovereign supromaoy The lowering
of the Hawaiian flag was marked by
numbering solemnity and silenco
and bitter sigliB with a few silent
tears Aud yet there wero merry
comments upon the antics of the
much bo uniformed and dressed to
kill ushers of the defunct republic
Mr Dole had again parted his whis-
kers

¬

to typify the parting of the
ways Mr Cooper and several
others had apparently purchased
new bell toppers to catch the gentlo
dews from heaven and Parson Fear
son had boen inspired with an uncon-

scionable
¬

long prayer As we loft
Mr Sawall was apparently making
a fervid oration but the accomoda-
tions

¬

for the press were so exoorablo
that wo decline to immortalize his
utterances In overy State of tho
Union the marked discourtesy to
tho visiting journalists on the part
of the ex Foreign Office will be pub-

lished
¬

far and wide and locally it
shall bo dealt with as occasion offers

Noarly every store in town was
olosed a few ships dressed and
much powder was burnod

NOTES

The Chinese stores were closed to ¬

day Do our Ohineso friendB be
lievo that they will have any kind of
show under our now government

Hawaiians wero absent from the
oxoroisos which this morning trans ¬

ferred their country into tho juris-

diction
¬

of the United States Why
did Dole Smith and thoir compa
triots ory when their flag was lower ¬

ed and they realized tho enormity
of their treaohery

Tho HawaiianB stayed at homo to-

day
¬

and the pap eaters wero visi ¬

ble on tho occasion when Hawaii
lowered bor flag

Minister Cooper is still an official
and will draw a salary His job as
Minister of Foreign Affairs is gono
howovor but ho will draw a salary
and pay those claims

Tou oould hero a pin drop when
tho Hawaiian Jlag wont down this
morning and a oheer as feeble as
eVor heard at a public function
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GREAT CLEARANCE
V1

SALE

IPireaxLises to toe Enlarged
Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor¬

tations will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will be cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c drees goods will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods mil be sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns 14 yards ior 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TEIRCS STPlIOrX3Liir CASH
N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

went up when tho flag of a groat
country was unjustly hoisted over
Hawaii

It is note worthy that the high
officials who annexed us today were
not dressed in the style which
etiquette demands Imagino Mr
Sewall taking possession of Hawaii
dressed in grey trousers a white
veat a Prince Albert coat and a
stove pipe while Admiral Miller and
staff appeared in full uniform
Think of Minister Cooper lifting
his right hand covered with a brown
kid glove to take oath to Mr Mo ¬

Kinley i

They aro a funny lot those men
who invited the Queen and the
Princess to bo prsent at the core
uoony whioh kills the people of Ha-

waii

¬

and who yet tell the Hawaiians
that they aro workiug in the inter-
est

¬

of Hawaii only
The Hawaiians stayed away from

tho ceremony to day They know

that they aro no longer wanted here

Subscribe The Independent CO

cents per month
What is dogmatism aslied some ¬

one of Douglas Jerrold Puppyism
full grown

Bortha Do you believe in love at
first sight

Ethel I believo thero are persons
one is more likely to love boforo ono

has had time to got acquainted with
them than afterward

Administratrixs Sale of Ileal
Property

AND BY VIRTUE OP ANUNDER ol the Hon A Icrry madn on
the 13th day o June 1803 the unde signed
will sell at public auction In tho anotlon
room of J F Morgan Queen street Ho-

nolulu
¬

on tho 9thdy of September 1808J
at 12 uoon somo fine lands in Puna Ha-

waii
¬

as follows
1158 05 aores in Kalapana sultablo for

bouse lots or fruit and vegetable cultiva¬

tion
2 288 acre in Kaunaloa and Ki a por-

tion
¬

of which ii excellent for cotrse Tho
undersigned reserves from tho above the
rlphtol 6 aoros for harbor purposes

Farther information may be had of
W R Oaitle in Honolulu or of

MRS EMMA ANAWAHI
Administratrix

This sale has een postponed from
August ISih to the above fate and the
place of salo changed from Hllo to Ho ¬

nolulu OU7 8tt oaw

FORT STREET
J M MONSARKAT

Attuimj-at-La- w Real Estate and facial Agent

SEAROHKlt OP RECORD8 AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDB FDR THE 8TATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Caitwrigbt Block MorcbaDt Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Leaso at Papa 2 Ololomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho i
iu the celebrated Coilee District of Kona Hawnil These Lands will bo sold or leased
in olher In large or small tracts to suit purchasers Alo

FOR SALE Lt 60 by 100 near King Street at Palama House and Lot on King
Stroot Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kamoilllli Road Area of Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
7fi p a

Lands in Maui Oalm and Molokal
FOR LEASE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PASTURAGE at Kallonou Oahu

ARE TOU GOING TO BUY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
see our largevariety Wo have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Oall at
Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PA1NTIN0 REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

ntt
TO liET Oil LEASE

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recontly ocou- - msKBh
pieu ny a u McumnaniiunsBUi

Hiinitarlum promlsos King Strcot Kula- -
OKauua Willi Biuuiu unu Burvuiit a iu uu in
tho roar of tho promises Artesian water
laid on Rent reasonable Poisession
given Immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ nthisoillce
208 Merchant Street Campbell Block

032 tt

FOR LEASE
A LONG TERM OF YEARSFOR Desirable Pauoa Pasture Land

comprising about 400 Aoros About 12

Aoros fenced lovel land on good road
Biiitablo for Dairy House and Borghum
Tho only Ranch Laud adjolnluc Honolulu
Reoeonablo Terms to responsible parry
Inspection solicited Inquire of

O W I100TH
017 tf Telephone 411

irr T7TT- - naTrs TTT1

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the beneilts on
loved by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD han
groceries at a litilo adyanco on San Fran
clsio prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of snares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy G months
probable incronso in valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
t lmrosoriako grocorles to thoir amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

1 oiiso consider the abovo and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a shure or fur fur her information

Par valno of sharos 25 or 12 60 only
beinc roaulred to become u subscriber
Telophono 755 IBM
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